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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

absolutely nothing further concern
ing the matter, only tbut Friona will 
(him he » dated so far a Jmved

ItU 'I  IST ICt \ l\ II, (DOSES

The seriesi , . . .  , . , — —  -  - ---- of revival meetings
j highway pussing by it is concerned. I whir' li.'.ve 1,1 , 1  ill profl i- - here

at the local llaptlst church during

I recently picked up a scrap of pa
per somewhere, with quite a bit of 
copy written upon It. The paper was 
a half of a letterhead bearing the 
imprint of "Friona Public Schools. 
George A. Heath, Superintendent, 
and Wayne Eubank*. prnclpa! of 
High School and Glenn Davis, Prin
cipal of Grade School, printed there
on.

But ud to the authi -.- of the written 
information or suggestions that were 
written in lead pencil, there wit* no 
signature nor anything to indicate 
who the author might be.

The theme of the message aeems 
to be ‘(education." and might well
have been the expression of the 
thoughts of either one of thcDe po
pular educators. It just occurs to me 
that the sentiment expressed therein 
is worth the perusal of others, so I 
am quoting it hero as follows:

"The dead weight of capitol pun
ishment bears down upon the should
er of civilized humanity like excess 
ballast in a balloon, that keeps it 
from mounting to unimagined, 
though not impossible heights.

"Education, and education alone, 
in the full t, nutot complete and 
far-reaching ense of the word; per
fectly rounded, with no angles, and 
taken in well-planned, continuous. 
pains-tgVing lessons. with never 
ceasinfc effort on the part of the 
instyhetor, and on ever Ino-oasing 
desire for more mental light, on the 
part of the learner, can lift this de
pressing load from our shoulders.

It has also come to iny ears that i he past two weeks.. ___ _____  . ....._. under the
uch a plan will suit the business preaching of Dr L. D. Mitchell, of 

men of Prions to a "T ". And that Dalhurt. cume to a close Bunds 
le v have all along been scared I night.

'speechless” (-oncoming this high-1 --------
way matter, fearing that the highway 
might sometime be completed.

‘The strong assisting the weak 
over the apparently never ending 
plains of monotonous thought, build
ing trcstld* for them to cm: s the 
bottomless gulches of ‘‘careless
thinking" and unbelief; building
bridges to span the sluggish streams 
>f Four. Doubt and I>» , nuragem.-nt. 

and leading or dragging them up the 
g- >ep and wearisome slopes of men- 
•nl Inactivity to the top of the hlgli- 
e>- mountain peak of Mental and 
Spiritual Achievement.

"The "seeing” leading the blind 
from the abyomal darkness of the 
dungeon of Selfishness, Prejudice, 
fntolleranoe, Ignorance, and Super- 
Hit ion. gradually upward and out
ward Into the glorious lights of 
Eternal Intelligence."

I am loathe to believe that such 
a surmise In correct and cannot be- | 
lleve such an attitude on their part | 
could be true. However. I have 
known many things to be true, which I 
seented to me to be Just as unrea
sonable.

It Just occurs to me that there a re ' 
lots of Frima people away taking I 
their vacatMUs some going to th. 
mountains to fish and rest and keep 
cool, while others have gone to the 
Tex . . , (VtiUmt el a f i l l  i,, 
the wonderful sights to be seen there 
and I hope that everyone of them 
will enjoyable vacation to the utniort 
and return home, happy, fresh and 
cheerful, and that each of them will 
have more fun while away, than 
could put In a ten acre lot."

you

So far as I am personally concern
ed. I do not know what a vacation 
s since 1 have never had one of my 
iwn, but I get lots of fun out of 
other people's vacations, when I 
have the opportunity' of hearing them 
tell about them. In other words, I 
'et my vacation by helping mv 

friends et f̂ny theirs so please do not 
forget to come In and let me have a I 
“hare in ynur vacation You can find I 
me cn almost any strept corner in 
Friona at almost any time of the 
day. No nights.
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There was a man took a vacation, 
And he traveled o’er most of the 

nation,
A tshing for pike.
And trout and the like.
While the "skeeter” and hug made 

vexation.

A lady recently asked me about 
"katy-did"’ wanting to know what 
they look llkef and gave me a des
cription of un Insect she hud seen 
luit -oiueonc told her vvi.i a kat. 

did. I described a katy-did for her 
ind told her that evidently the Insect 
.he had set-u was what I waft taught 
to call a "devil’s horse."

1 had never thought of It before,
hut I mpp. se I uut a sort of author
ity on katy-dids aa<! devil's horses, 
having been brought up In a country 
where they are abundant, and hav
ing often been compared to them 

One of my boy companion 
often told mo that I have "muscler 
onto nte like a katy-did." However 
I have no wings,, cr at bast I ha’-p 
none yet. Therefcy<- 1 suppose nty 

I am asknl almost every day end j resemhlencd to a katv-dld Is
sometimes two or three times a day m.v muscles and you. who have seen 
If 1 have heard anything definite jkaty-dido. know what that Ir. 
tin to when the contract for th

Dr. I,. D. Mitchell

Dr Mite hell, who-e picture ap
pear! here. Is a fluent and ardent 
peaker and absolutely fearless lit 

denunciation of lain in all its firms.
Dr. Mltcijcil completed his ser 

Ices on Friday night of last week 
and returned to his home and the 
services on Saturday and Sunday 
were conducted by Kev. Evans and 
the pastor, Kev. Moore.

Eleven additions were made to (he 
church and membership, eight of 
whom came us candidate*- for bap
tism, while the i thrr three came In 
by letter. The baptismal services wer 
held at the church Sunday night.

—---- O- i.
H \l» 0\ I KNIGHT n M l ’ INti

G.X/.IH DIM M  H s  
it) Mr-, i lnni- Jrnuing-

Mr and Mrs. I.ee Jarmans, of 
KalD, are visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jarmans

Mr. and Mrs. Finnis Jennings and i 
A! Ewings returned recently from 
a vacation to El Paso and the Davis 1 
mountains

Mr. and Mrs K I.. Bledsoe and 
daughters, Hettye and Mary France, 
are vacationing In C.dorado.

Mr. and Mrs O. N Jennings. Joe 
Bates and I). Kiley have just re
turned from a trip to Del Kto. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Julian, Mr and 
Mrt. Dunce Hennington have recent
ly returned from a vacation trip in 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Beon Julian. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Prather. Mrs. Roy 
White. Mis es Eatella White and 
Christine Gammcn and sevceral 
others, whose names the reporter 
did not get. have returned from a 
week at the Centennial at Dallas.

| L.X7.BI D IM  S T I ' D Y  I I.I It R E P O R T

The Lazhnddy Study Club met 
August 20th. with Mrs B Whit. The 
subject for study was "Health"' with 
Mrs Joe Jarman directing.

“M o w t o H a v *  Healthy Feet "
"Nobody

TO l*BE\l II HERE l " l  II. E\ A NGII . ISTM MEETING 

AT Ml I HODIMT < III ID II

— Mrs. Ftn- 
Ith Beauty”. 

•'Sunlight 
Mrs. O. M

Mrs. Walter Stelnbocl 
Wants a Crooked Rack.* 
i* Jennings. "A  Brush w 
— M-cr. H H. Wagnoa 
and u IBalthy Sinus. 
lennings.

Refreshments were 
twelve members and (wo guests. The 
club will meet September 3rd. with 
Mr*. Walter Steibock.

Mrs. Finlr, Jennings. Reporter. 
-— o- —

ITt lON X Wl \THEIt
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hot

has Jtiv

grading nnd drainage nbructurm on 
highway 60-33 will be let. which In
dicate* that some people, »t least, 
are still lntere«.ted In the building 
of this highway.

I do. occasionally hear something 
about this work, and the next to the 
latest news I had concernlr*; I v.- 
*o the effect that this contract will 
probably be let sometime within the 
next ninety days, or It may not |>e [learned 
let until June 1937.

I suppose nty resemblance to a 
devil’s horse” Is In the fact thnt 

I am long and slender and abomin
ably ttgly. And I may resemble one 
In disposition rince I wm always 
told l>y my elders that the ‘devil's 
horse's' bile was venomous, and for 
that reason no one liked to be near 
one If he know It.

A group of about twenty Method
ist young men and ladles took a 
night off Tuesday for a picnic at 
Hereford Park and attended the 
picture show following the picnic 
supper. Rev. and Mrs. Thurston 
were expected to accompany the 
group but he was called away un
expectedly lo Duhbock.

JJirs Griffith wtt< a Hereford vict
or Saturday.

Ml-s Ella Marie Ijindrum retitrn- 
ad home Tuesday from Floydada 
where she had been visiting rela- 

aml friend-’
Marvin Thomna, of Hereford was|dry weather 

visiting herp Thur-duy.
Ruck Fallwelt and Frank Truitt 

were ClovG visitors Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs R. R. Wills and Mr 

nnd Mrs. Ralph Roden, of Hereford 
visited relatives and-' friends here 
Sunday.

Sheriff Earl Booth and Deputy 
sheriff, of Fnrwell were but-lneas 
callers here Saturday.

Mrs. and Mrs T. W . Galloway and 
daughter. Miss Winnifred. o 
Angelo, arrived lure Frldav 
few days visit with their son 
Galloway nr.d family.

East week we thought the 
weather was over here for tl.ln sea
son. when the mercury descended to 
a very comfortable degree and our 
cool nights returned, hut we were 
reminded that we know nothing of 
what "Old man Weather” will do 
when the mercury climbed hack to 
nearly 9R degrees on Monday and 
Tuesday and caused us to get "all 
het up'" again

We had a nice shower covering 
most of the tenrltory on Thursday 
afternoon, and another about ten
o'clock at night and another at three 
o'clock Friday morning These were 
followed by another good shower
Friday afternoon but which did not 
< xtend far from town In anv dlre<- 
tion. ID wever nearly an Inch of 
moisture was received which, while 
not near what we need, did much 
good for the growing crops More 
rain Is hoped for soon The hot wca 

It her Is doing more harm than the

HI It DEMONSTRATION 0 .1  II 
REPORT

The Hub Demonstration Club met 
at the home of Mr*. Brannon on 
August 20th Mrs. C. R Owens. Mrs. 
J. E. Owens and Mrs Vlrgle Shields 
gave reports of the Club Pay Rally 
at Oklahoma Dane.

Six membera, two new members 
f San'and three vtaltor- were present. Th 
{<<■ a next meeting will he held with Mr*
. Tom 1 J. M Smith, Thursday. September 

I 3rd. at 2:30 p. m.

5 ^ ^
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Rev. K. I,. Nance

B' -inning Friday night, Septem- 
r 4th, at K:00 p. m.. the annual 
etbodist meeting will continue un- 
I Sunday evening. September 13th, 
Rev. R. D Nance, of Phoenix. Ari

zona. will direct the "home visitat- 
tlon work and group meetings with 
'he children. Rev. Mr. Nance is es
pecially good in this field of minis
try

Iter T. O. Willett, poet i -eacher. 
no.-tor of the Melted 1st church at 
Hereford, will preach at each even

ing service except the first evening, 
when Brother Nance will preach. 
Rev Willett will also direct the 
xdult group meeting* Just before

The young people's services will 
t»e directed by the pastor. Rev. H. L- 
Thurston, who teachqs the fine young 
People's class each Sunday. Visitors 
from Hereford's Young People’s 
Group are expected to be present 
frequently.

Good singing from new song hooks 
provided for the occasion is pne of 
the benefits offered to the public 
flood preaching by a man who loves 
God and people, and who knows the 
Bible.

All are Invited to come and enjoy 
this occasion of spiritual fellowship. 
Come with a willingness to be drawn
near to God.

Th* • was another 
about the hat) 

j wit- that only the malt 
Ing and that he slid 

The letting Is on the roster for wings, and also that 
this fiscal year and It all depends ; JUMt thr. -- months to r 
on Just when our State Hghway Coni- .lime w<- h* 
mlt Ion see* fit to place It on the - season
list for bids, and. In my opinion. Ith*' rafjion 
that will probably be just as far away predictions, 
as the opponents of the road can | 
have It set. whleh, of course, would ! 
he "N E V E R ." The City Commission

As I have often times said, one 
can hear almost anything he wants 
to hear out on the .street corner. If 
he will pay attention, and. alec, al
most everything he does not wish 
to hear.

thing that I 
did, and that 
did any ; Ing- 
hat with his 
It would h> 
day front the 

cd the first ka'y-dld '  
until the first frost of 
lie never failed In his

Elroy W i'-on  
ChrenInter w. 
ford Tuesday. 

Glenn latex

J P. XV’ll 
and Miss 
*hopjdiifc

> n .

M l  r.lf
Here

• Vtox 
k hero
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The edltorH  
happilv surprli 

! little Mi ' 
j daughter of Ret

of the Std 
ised Salt 

Duel! 
nd Mt

dev
most
when

rMew.

red here 
where

’-S.o spent the 
their home at ■ 
Ihe latter part | 
[rs. Clark will 1 

or.- -if (In-

Stepped Into e 
ed tts with a 1< 
on plow" flow 
our sincere th 

The edltcv

ur oittce ann pres 
ively bouquet of **r 

for which *he 
ink*" nnd appreclat 
Is an ardent lovei

Rev. H |„ Tliui-lott

II XKT-ADKX \ N PI .It XX I DDING

Mu*. Pauline Hart, daughter of 
Mr and Mra. Thomas J Hart, of 
PlainvteW' and Mr. Audley Alexaa 
der. aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W. 
Alexander, of Friona. were married 
Tuesday afternoon. August 20th, in 
the Central Presbyterian Churcb at 
Amarillo. Dr. R. Thompson, pastor 
of the church spoke the nuptial vows.

The couple was attended by Ml; a 
Herts Meyer, of Canyon, and Mr. 
Raymond Wright, of Amarllo. Others 
attending were Immediate relatives 
of the bride and groom

The bride wore an attractive suit 
f -hell ptnk crepe with white ac- 
CMtorles. Her corsage was of sun- 

hurat roses.
Mrs Alexander received her B. 8 

lj}|“gr*c front the Wivst Texas State 
Teachers College (hi* summer. She 
has been teaching in the Friona 
Public Schools for the past several 
terms, and will continue teaching at 
Muleehoe next year.

Mr Alexander la connected with 
he Chevrolet Co at Muleshoe

-----n-----------
Moore, pastor of the
church, and H. D. 
>r of the local Metho

dist church, are conducting a union 
revival meeting at the Dakevtew 
school house this week.

■ o —... , —
I K DINNER

Rev. D. E. 
local Baptist 

I Thurston, past

POT l.i

The people of the local Congrega
tional church will hold their regular 
monthly "fellowship" dinner at the 
church basement this coming Sun
day Immediately following the morn
ing services.

The meat portion of the repapt 
will consist r»f Swiss steak and will 
be supplied by the mrn of the con
gregations. while the remainder of 
the bell-of-far*. r-n  lstlnc of a var
ious array of good things to er.t, will 
be supplied by the ladlen.

All members and friends of tba 
church are cordially Invited to at
tend this aervice and remain and 
partake of the hospitality of tine 
members at this dinner.

The regular church services will 
he held previous to the dinner Sun
day school at 10:00 o’clock and wor- 
hip and sermon at 11 o"clork lo 

which all are cordially Invited.
B"

VISITING IT  ROMM El.I,

Dallar, a 
Dsvld E 

ter, Mlsx 
tiding this 
anrl Mrs. 
McKntght 
and Mrs. 
expect to 

time next

* Jan« Watk Ina. of
of Rev. and Mrs.

Moorr nnd their daugh
Sarah Ann Mex ye. ire fpe
week a* th* rtieat* of Mr
McKn l«rht of Far weV Mre.
t* al* 111 eh tor of Rev
MoorrU Th eyotina ladles

( O I X l R \ I H >  l u l . K  H E R E  SEN D 3 Y

After a trip to 
Mexico the con pi 
September let. at

rlc
hr

Mul

Fi
Mrs
rado
day
daui
Mr*.

iona relatives and friends of 
Bertha Harry, of Sallda. Colo- 

. were agreeably surprised Sun- 
aft, rucon when she and her
:ht< u-taw, Mr. and 

t. dropped in for

HOME FROM VACATION

of

\V \TEIt R XTES «t XISED

Commission raised t h < 
water rate* ef the city from $1.00 
for the Miniittum to $1 .R0 for the 
first 1.000 gallons, and *1 75 for S 
ooo gallons. The li.Oo minimum E 
for 500 gallon* or less. 4.000 gallons 
will cost $2 05

tenth*
Thev

Ch

fron

s of th s Friona pretty flower* and yellow flowera 
mens our favortt#**. \\ h like?'

ont»
are on up ring the are a l,nrr
heme In he north any klnd of yellow flower* and those 1

In thl* bouquet were rare beauties \rr
nflll and J C W ll- Again we thank you MIim Norma a re
Ira. Boren# Httghes. Dnclle the
o-pttal at Hereford. — .... ~n-----  ----
ported as gradunllT R XIN El 1 EX ItCHN I.R ™e

a major surgical at

J it f#»w bourn visit.
I M.-rn Harry Is a sir ter of 
John White am! Grace Hart and L. 

II Osborne who. lG. fiympHon, and formerly lived at 
have been spending Ft Iona. Mrs. Sullivant was formerly 

Jake on hh" vacation j Mlt,! Ruth Harry.
Arkall^at. with his par- \ They had boon to Luhboek. thrlr 
»ther relatives, returned former horn*1 and the home of Mr. 

a«t Thtirsdav evening jaitd Mr?<, FuiHvant Tintil a few
Oshom Mates that he has a month* ago. and had gone there to 
leanant visit and that ^rops move their household goods to their

far
tw ■

ind

•ration.

1 do not wish to bn pessimist! • ini 
the things I relate, hut It Just seem* | 
that somethlroes one cannot hear any- J 
thing but pessimistic and dlseour-j 
aging things to relate

Now. the latest thing 1 have heard 
concerning this hlghwav busing** I* 
to the effect that Highway 60 33 
thrnuvh Pii'-ttier county will NEVER  
he built, hut the latest move Is to 
have state Highway *6. which ex
tends aero* this county from Dlm- 
rnlttt to Ruvim will lie paved with
in ihe very near future, and that 
what I* known as "$5-mlle Avenue" 
from Hereford *outh to Dlmmitt wll’ 
“Iso lie hard surfaced, thua connect
ing 60-33 with State *6. and elltnln- | 
atlng the need of 60-33 acn*.a the I 
county

-------  J
I have also heard that the "B «r  i 

mer County, State Highway *6 Club" • 
held a meeting recently al Bovins ! 
and latr- at Dimmit In an effort ' 
to have this work done at the ear
liest date posaihle and that nothing j 
further will then be done about *0- 
33 across the county Now, this Is 
only "hear-ssy" with me and I know

? lolor Exhibit at Dallas Exposition

T h «  most comprehensive automotive and entertainment exhibi t  ever 
presented In the Southwest Is presented by General Motors at the T e .e s  
Centennial Exposition In Dallas. Shown shove Is the beautiful General 
Motore Auditorium, which facet on the colorful Court of Independence.

| James P XX’llson wm very «er-1 
lously and painfully burned Sunday . 

I afternoon while he was working on 
I his car on Main street

He wis* endeavoring to stop a leak 
:ln the fuel tank and had Inserted a * 
j match In the hole In the tank and 
while dong so Ihe -escaping gasoline 

I had saturated his shirt sleeve, when 
"h e  match was accidently Ignited and 
'ihe flames from the gae soon covered ! 
|his arm and only by the quick and 
1 fective work of two friends was the 
! fire extinguished and he probably | 
I was saved from burning to death.
I He was rushed at once to the City 1 
1 Drug Store where Dr R K Wills, 
of Hereford Immediately dreaeed the 
wound.

l Dr. and Mra Ferklns. of Hereford 
'visited in the home of Mr and Mrs.
I Roy Mann here Sunday evening 
XX'hlle here they were surprised hv 

la large charivari crowd, which gave 
Dr. FerklRa a lesson In hot-reback 

trilling while Mrs Perkiix* walked and 
iled ihe horse. The crowd later was 
I taken to th*- City Drug Store for 
i • ft * t, oh n t» Mr« I'crlntr for

' merly Miss Ruby Newmnn and gra
duated from the FV-lona high School 
with ihe 1935 class.

and

looking splendid in that part of 
state and promise a good yield 

y also spent a few days seeing 
slghtr at th» Texas Centennial 

Dallas, which he says Is a won- 
ritl show and well worth the time 

use of visiting It.

pro: ent home at Salldp They report 
conditions and crop* as good In their 
part of Colorado. They departed 
about sundown Sunday evening Tor 
their Colorado home

EN*RX|l it I RION X BOX H E M

X IS1TED EATI!E ll MI ME

d Mr

of Cnmp- 
here last

here Monday forenioon. fcr i
r«Mt with the dortor ‘ft fa thi•r, Dr ‘
A P MrRIrcvr. ler havlina spent 1
the week end1 wit if r u M'•Elroy'*!
mothisr at Mel1 rose K M

Mrs McEIroy and the *rm and ,
danglhter retuimod Melr , 4n 4 he i
a f terinoon but the D< remained t
with hi* father  until Tueada y even-I
fn*. when he a|*o turned to Mel-

■ nr* 
rth

>paratorv to returning to Fort 
Worth He has visited his father 
here on several occasions and la quite 
well known to many of our people.

( I II  Ri H o l  < 111(1*0 R l  \ IX XI

A series of revival meetings will 
Ireglrt at the Sixth Street Church of 
Christ Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock and continue each night 
throughout the week

Brnthw Williams will do the 
preaching The public generally Is 
-ordlally Invited to attend

D. K (Jim ) Goodwtne. 
ton. California, arrived 
Saturday morning for a visit of two 
weeks with relatives and friend* st 
his boyhood home. He |* the son of 
Mrs Minnie Goodwlne

Jim went to California about 
twelve years ago and has been em
ployed for several years with one of 
the major oil cempanle* Mrs Good- 
wine and the children have been here 
for the past three or four years.

Jim'* smiling face looky* as fam
iliar ax of olden times and his many^^ 
FTIona friends are truly glad to see 
him again _ * 

\ iSlTINCi MoTI I I  H H M U

Mr nnd M R«<r1 Rr<wnJ^
Detroit, Iftrhlpraa. irlvpd lit*re 
day even In a*- having flrtan throw 
to \ 1F3it hv mother, Mr* M:» 
Brownlee

Tht* in Mr* Brownlee* 
to Friona and the r 
th** ftr*u v 1 «*it for M/r 
about three jrttn
hfiod Imnii' nnd 
h**n- are pleaded t<

I
%
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Man’s Pants Catch
Fire; Money Burns

Madison, Ind.— Earl Smetley, 
North Madison, suffered burns on 
his legs and lost a roll of paper 
money when his trousers were 
partly burned after a car he was 
driving burst into flames A leak
ing gasoline line was given as the 
cause. Smetley jumped from the 
car and was forced to remove 
part of his clothing to save him
self from further injury.

FIERY BURGESS TO  
USE HORSEWHIP ON 

BOY DELINQUENTS

Mayor Cracks Down on Tough 
Boys and Promises to 

Stop Jaywalkers.

FIX SNAKE’S EYES
AT RISK OF DEATH

Daring Surgeons Operate on 
Poisonous Reptile.

New York—Three agile snake sur
geons have risked agonizing deaths 
In performing the most dangerous 
reptile operation ever attempted— 
removal of an eyecap from the head 
of a deadly king cobra.

The operation was done just once 
before by hand in this country, and 
then by the same trio.

Staged as a press feature of the 
first International Snake Exposition, I 
the remarkable surgery was suc
cessfully performed by Chief Sur
geon Arthur Greenhall, Assistants 
Douglas Sullivan and Roy Allen.

Tensest scene of the operation 
came in the business of snaring the 
giant six-and-a-half-foot cobra.

Slowly, Greenhall moved his right 
hand within a foot of the poisonous 
viper’s head. His left hand mean
while maneuvered above and in 
back of the diamond-shaped skull.

The snake weaved its head men
acingly at the hand in front of him. 
Greenhall shot his left hand swiftly 
to the cobra's neck. He and his 
audience breathed long sighs His 
grip rendered the snake harmless 
as long as he held on.

Quickly, then, Allen clutched the 
body and tail of the cobra. At a 
signal from the chief surgeon, 
Sullivan aimed a pair of tweezers 
at a tiny scale above the snake's 
right eye A jerk and it was off The 
same for the one over the left. 
Then it was over.

Cobras shed their entire skin at 
least once a year, it was explained 
When not In captivity, the scale 
above each eye goes with the dis
carded skin, but for some mysteri
ous reason the scales remain to 
obliterate the snake's sight when 
they are caged These scales are 
called eyecaps.

Bank Installs Device
to Foil Robber Guns

Oran, la. — The Oran Savings 
Bank has adopted an ‘‘electric 
guard" invented try an Iowa farmer 
to protect its workers from gunfire 
in event of a holdup

The guard was designed and pat
ented by Charles H Rohng. Oelwein 
farmer.

The installation here is the first 
use msde of the "burglar proof" 
mechanism since it was patented 
by Rohrig in 193.1 Bank employes, 
when faced by bandits, have only 
to press an electric button to be 
shielded on all tides by an eight- 
foot high bullet proof abutter and 
mesh.

The enclosure within which the 
bank employes work is permanently 
enclosed in a steel wire netting The 
upper half is of bullet proof steel 
mesh The lower half is intended 
only as a shield and is constructed 
of lighter mesh.

Wilkes Barre, P a —Fiery Joseph 
J Lukasik, bulge's of the Borough 
of Dupont, Pa , situated nine miles 
north of Wilkes-Barre, Pa , in the 
anthracite coal fields, has changed 
his tactics in dealing with juvenile 
delinquents. He bought a horse
whip

So far he has not used it, but he 
has made plenty of threats w ith the 
results that the “tough kids" of that 
town are less mischievous than they 
were a few weeks ago.

Lukasik. who has a few children 
himself, has resolved it is better to 
give the black sheep a whack where 
it will hurt most than excuse his 
bad habits with inaction

Policemen Disliked.
Almost all male parents of chil

dren in Dupont work in the anthra
cite mines in the neighborhood and 
Dupont once enjoyed the reputation 
of one of the toughest towns in the 
county. Outbreaks during strikes of 
miners have been frequent and the 
children as well as the parents are 
not lax in their dislike of policemen

During the latest strike there, tin 
children used to stone state police, 
who were sent into the area to stoj 
the picketing, riots and bombing 
which occurred

Burgess Lukasik hit up n t’ 
novel idea of horsewhip --ng fli. 
pant youths a few weeks ago H 
announced he would have the vv I 
at the borough hall and the fall 
of every boy brought in and four..I 
guilty of a misdemeanor would havi 
to "lay it on "

A number were rounded up S- 
of them were warned. Six habitual 
cut-ups were directed to appear be 
fore the burgess with their parents

The boys came around w ith their 
fathers, but a crowd of curious fron 
all parts of the county came around, 
too.

The burgess then postponed the 
punishment until the following day 
in the privacy of the boys’ homes. 

Burgess Displeased.
Burgess Lukasik was a little 

peeved st the public spectacle the 
whippings might have caused and 
he was probably displeased at the 
lack of hearty co-operation of pat
ents. for a few days later he hit 
upon another horse whipping idea

He'd get jaywalkers.
There were many complaints 

from autoists at the time about jay
walking on one of the main high
ways into the town.

So far nobody has been whipped 
for it but Burgess Lukasik is going 
to see that it is done.

He drives up and down the high 
way at dusk when the jaywalking 
and pedestrian traffic is heaviest 
with a horse whip alongside of him 
When he spies a law-violating 
pedestrian he comes gently to a stop 
and touches the male neatly on the 
back end with a crack of the whip 
Be trig "the law " and a fairly big 
fellow, besides, he has no fear of 
pedestrians

Firemen Are Called
to Unscramble Egg*

Sacramento, Cal —“Joined the 
force to be a fireman — not a 
bloomin' ‘egg unscrambles’ ” 
Fire Cnpt William McGrow com
plained. McGrow's complaint 
came after his company hud 
been called on an emergency 
run to wash streets following a 
truck crash which precipitated 
17,000 eggs, cracking and scram
bling all over the thoroughfare.

LOCH NESS MONSTER 
MOVES TO FRANCE

Credited With Being the Thing 
That Frightens Town.

No Fishing Licenses,
So He Buys One to Wed

Rock Island. Ill —Next to Ashing. 
Harvey Evans of Texarkana, Tex . 
likes marriage best In Rock Island | 
with a carnival company, Evans { 
went to the county clerk's office to i 

purchase a fishing license and take 
advantage of the proximity of the 
Mississippi and Rock rivers

Informed that the county clerk 
didn't sell fishing licenses but did 
dispense marriage licenses. Evans 
said

"Well, if I can't go fishing I might 
as well get married Gimme one 
of 'em."

The woman's name on the license 
was Lottie Freeman, also of Texar
kana and also a member of the 
carnival troupe

Police Find ‘‘Burglar”
Feeding Six Kittens

Lynn. Mass —Nearly a score of 
police officers scurried to a ware
house after a burglar alarm had 
gone off

When the police arrived on the 
scene they found Joseph Lee, an 
employe of the drug company, feed
ing a mother cat who had just given 
birth to a litter of six kittens Lee 
had notified fellow employes he was 
planning to feed the cat, but had 
forgotten to mention the fact to po
lice and the A D T  burglar system 
office.

Cat Rarket Exposed
San Francisco— A former ballet 

dancer is serving six months in jad 
*s  the result of a unique racket, 

was convicted of luring pedi- 
,-ed Persian cats from their home 

10 more profitable surroundings.

Snares (.olden Fagle
Calif — Merced Zoo be
lt the only golden eagle 
d with a lariat Waine 

-  . mounted on a fast 
a lariat over the 

while in full flight.

Find Orphan Chained
and Locked in Stocks

New Orleans— Authorities investi
gated Die imprisonment of 13-year- 
old Johnny Morris, an irphan, in a 
set of handmade stocks such as 
Puritans used on prisoners.

Johnny was confined in the back 
yard of his home to keep him from 
running away and playing with 
neighbor boys. Police, called in by 
a kind hearted neighbor, rescued 
the boy and said they would consult 
the district attorney’s office

The boy lived with an aunt, Mrs 
Louise Klein, who has cared for 
him since he was 3 months old She 
said her son. Robert, 23 years old, 
a W PA worker, made the stocks 
three weeks ago because Johnny 

kept chasing around the neighbor
hood and twice fell in the bayou" 
nearby

Mrs Klein said the boy never 
spent more than an hour in the 
stocks When police found him, he 
waa seated against a backyard 
fence, each wrist wedged into a 
groove it i  1 by I  piece of wood 
along which a lighter board had 
been nailed. Chains also were on 
the boy'a wrists, police said.

Johnny said the stocks didn't hurt

Armless “Boy Wonder”
It Expert Tap Dancer

McCalien. Tex — Lupe Barrate, 
armless "boy wonder" of McCalien, 
won first prize in a tap-dancing con
test in San Antonio, adding another 
feat to hia list of accomplishments

Deprived of his arms when struck 
by a train here eighteen years ago, 
Lupe has learned to do nearly 
everything for himself except to 
button hia shirts and comb hia hair.

He has rescued four persons from 
drowning and is considered an ex
cellent swimmer and wrestler

Lad Quits Growth at 18,
a Mere Eight Feet Tall

Alton. Ill — R o b e r t  Wadlow, 
eighteen-year old giant, appears to 
have stopped growing. His height 
today ia eight feet four inches, ex
actly what it was on his birthday, 
Feb 22 His weight is 390 pounds, 
exactly what it waa nearly three 
months ago He is taking a pre-law 
course at Shurtleff College here.

Paris—Several of the eyewitnesses 
to the antics of the monster of Loch 
Ness in the summer of 1**34 affirmed 
that he was an amphibian. This is 
now apparently substantiated by Le 
Petit Parisian of the French capital, 
which also explains why the land
lords and their guests at Inverness 
last summer looked for the return 
of the monster in vain— in spite of 
the allegation of a chief constable 
from a Soth'eron town that he had 
really seen the monster.

According to the Paris paper's 
veracious correspondent posted at 
Limoges, the Loch Ness monster 
has been observed twenty miles due 
south of the pottery town, in the 
forest of Palzou, where Gustave 
Dore is said to have made the orig
inal sketches for the illustrations to 
Dante's "Inferno."

" I f  you cast your eye over a road
map of France in search of districts 
where the means of communication 
are rare," wrrites the equally vera
cious Paris correspondent of The 
Observer of London, “you will find 
few where the space is so blank as 
the country due south of Limoges, 
the country of the Bas Limosln and 
the Haut-Quercy.

“There are other parts of France 
where there are wide stretches of 
what may almost be called virgin 
forest; but there are few which are 
so wild as the forest of Palzou. 
Some of it is still almost impene
trable The few inhabitants of the 
villages on its outskirts — villages, 
most of whose names end in ‘ac’— 
regard it as a sinister and myste
rious place.

"They are as ready as their fore
fathers of the Middle Ages to be
lie' e that strange monsters still find 
shelter within the borders. Indeed, 
they are convinced that they have, 
if not seen, at least heard such a 
monster within the last few weeks

“The terrifying and indescribable 
cry to which the thmg gives utter
ance has waked several solid farm
ers from their sleep and made their 
hair stjnd on end w ith fear. More 
than one of them has summoned up 
courage to take his gun and go out 
None has yet seen the animal, but 
all are agreed that the weird sound 
whieh it makes is thut of no known 
beast or bird."

Brings to Light Archaic
Laws Still in Existence

New York—Do you know—
That in Chaseville, N. Y , it is 

illegal to drive a goat cart past a
church on Sunday "in ridiculous 
fashion?"

That in Zion City, 111 , it is a crime 
to make ugly faces at any one?

That in Kentucky burglary can be 
committed only in the night time?

That in Portland. Me , you must 
not tickle a girl under the chin with 
a feather duster?

That in California you may not 
enter a tavern on horseback?

That in Waterloo, Neb., barbers 
are not permitted to eat onions be
tween 7 a. m. and 7 p. m ?

Well, they are laws, every one of 
them, it is disclosed in Dick Hy
man’s amusing new book entitled 
"It's the Law.’’

Hyman has spent several years 
o< research to bring to light the 
archaic, irrelevant and fatuous laws 
and ordinances which still exist

His discoveries fill a volume of 
120 pages and they prove hilariously 
funny as well as enlightening.

Hen Adopts Five Kittens;
Drives Off Mother Cat

Racine. Wis —A motherly hen on 
the Wesley Roberts farm on the 
Durand road forcibly took a litter of 
five new born kittens from their 
mother some time ago, and has 
maintained possession of them since 
despite efforts of the cat to reclaim 
them

The hen built a nest for the kit
tens in a manger. The mother cat 
is only allowed to come to this nest 
to nurse the offspring At all other 
times, the hen fights off the ightful 
mother

When the cat, during a tem
porary absence of the hen. carried 
the kittens to another part of the 
farm the hen. after much search
ing, found them there and brought 
them back to the manger.

A Meat Eating Plant
Salt Lake City—A local restaurant 

manager feeds hia two plants a 
monthly ration of raw hamburger, 
slightly seasoned with paprika. 
They are dalingtoniaa. carnivorous 
plants which live on insects and 
meat.

Delayed Pruning 
Halts Grape Loss

Full Extent o f Damage Must 
Be Known to Aid in a 

Larger Yield.
By A S Colby. Chief in Smell Fruit Culture.

Umveieity of llhnoie.—WNU Service
Certain varieties of grape vine* 

have been so liaril hit by ihe severe 
winter (lint pruning tin* spring should 
he delayed until the full extent of the 
damage can he told and the vlliea 
pruned accordingly. Any vinca on 
which the fruit buds have not been 
killed. If pro|ierly pruned, can be made 
to yield iwlce what they otherwise 
would.

The grower should look upon Ills 
vines u* separate Individuals, and aft 
er allowing for gradations in vigor re 
suiting from Inreefs and diseases, soil 
differences and weather condition* 
should handle the vines in sueh a way 
that vine growth and yield <>f well mil 
tured Clusters are balanced yearly.

Results of studies with Concord 
grata's showed that If most of laat sea 
son’s shoots were too short ami too 
weak to produce laterals, the vine was 
pruned ton lightly the previous season. 
That Is. ttai many nodes were left. If 
the shoots were so vigorous thut they 
produced an excessive amount of 1st* 
eral growth, too many nodes hud t>een 
removed the previous winter.

The grower therefore should strike 
the balance between these two ex
tremes by leaving enough nodes at 
pruning time ao that vigorous shoots 
will grow tor the following year's crop, 
while ut the same time enough fruit is 
allowed to grow and mature for the 
curieut season. However, these shoots 
should not lie vigorous enough to send 
out muny side brunches or laterals. 
From "><i to To node* to the vine usual
ly will he enough under normal coil 
dltlons.

It also Is im|M>rtant that nodes lie 
left on ettl or four or six cane-, rather 
than on a lar e n o b r of short spurs 
It | Hut the bast fruit
ing buds are found on those ennes 
from the fourth to the twelfth node, 
lienee most of the hest fruit will he re
moved and the vines will run to wood 
If they ure "spur pruned.” Several 
well matured canes at least ns large as 
a lead pencil should he left with from 
12 to 15 nodes on each cane. The num
ber will de|ioud ii|Min Ihe previous 
growth of the plant and the sire and 
quality of the crop.

Twins Born lo ?t'r
in Different Towns

Ottawa, Kan. — Although two 
sons of Mr and Mr*. Arthur 
Atchison are twins, e; eh h. s a 
different native town, The first 
son was born at the Atehii n 
home ut Homewood at 12 '0 a. m 
The attending physician then had 
Mrs. Atchison removed to u ho* 
pital in Ottawa w ere the secon 1 
son was born at 6:30 a in.

COP HALTS BANDITS’ 
CAR, SCOLDS DRIVER

Learns of $5O,0C0 Stickup After 
It’s Too Late.

Why Some Forage Plants 
Cause Death of Animals

A few good forage plants ure knowii 
to be cyanophortc at some time In 
their growth That Is, they contain 
roui|M>unds that decompose to liberate 
hydrocyanic acid (prussic acid). When 
these plants are associated with sud
den death among animals that eat of 
them. It Is commonly assumed thnt 
such fatalities are the revult of cyanide 
poisoning, says a writer In Successful 
Farming.

Some of the suggested antidotes for 
cyanide polsotdDg seem lo l>e marvel
ously effective. Their use by experi
enced veterinary practitioners Is to be 
recommended in cases of sudden and 
violent Intoxication In which cyano- 
pborlc plants are Involved. It Is not, 
however, to lie concluded that because 
animals revive after such treatment 
for cyanide poisoning that the rase 
of Illness was In every Instance the re 
suit of cyanide ixiisonlng. In other 
words, the recognition of a disease 
on the bus!* of recovery afler a s|«e- 
eifle treatment Is not usually a safe 
way to decide as to the cause. A hand 
ance of hydrocyanic acid In the feed 
or stomach contents must be found 
before oue ran be rertnln that ryunlde 
It a cause of Illness. In rases of death 
It must also tie found In the vital 
organ*.

New York L.raping from a $50, 
000 street holdup, the driver of u 
bandit car was halted by a motor
cycle patrolman here today and lec
tured for making an improper turn.

The patrolman, unaware the car 
had been used in a bold robbery a 
few minutes earlier, gave the driver 
a ticket for failing to renew his 
operators’ license and permitted 
him to continue.

A few moments afterward the po
liceman learned that the driver was 
one of four armed men w ho held up 
two bank employes at Washington 
avenue and Claremont parkway, the 
Bronx, and escaped with $50,000 in 
cash.

The bank employes, Theodore 
Frank, assistant manager, and Ar
thur I’arrilli, a teller of the National 
Safely Bank and Trust company 

i branch bank, stopped their coupe at 
the corner for u traffic light. On 
the back of the seat lay a manila 
envelope containing $50,000 in small 
denominations, which they were 

I transferring to another bank.
While they were waiting for the 

lig it to change, a sedan with four 
men drew up alongside. Three of 
them got out and stepped on the 
running board of the coupe

None of the bandits uttered a 
sound. One of them reached in the 
window and seized the manila en
velope. Then they stepped back in 
their own machine and, as the light 
had changed to green, drove off.

Shortly afterward Motorcycle Pa 
trolman John Wilkins was cruising 
along Crotona park, South, when he 
saw a sedan with two men inside 
emerge from the park and turn 
south.

As such a turn is against traffic
regulations, he drove his motorcycle 
up beside the machine and asked to 
see the driver's license. It was 
handed over promptly and, when he 
saw it had expired May 31, he wrote 
out a summons.

As he did so, he said, the other 
occupant of the car climbed out and 
strolled away, saying to the driver:

"Well, I ’ll be seeing you, pal.”
A quarter of an hour later the pa

trolman received the alarm of the 
holdup and recognized in the de
scription of the bandits' machine 
the one he had stopped.

Purebred Live Stock
There la only ODe justification for 

purebred live stock. That I* to Im
prove commercial Dorks to better meet 
consumptive need* So far as sheep 
• re concerned there Is • dual objective, 
mutton and wool. There la opportu
nity here then to breed animals spe
cializing In either carcasa or Deece and 
atari for animals combining, so far a* 
possible, these two objective*. Vari
ation In t>|>e by purebred breeder* can 
only be commended when such varla 
tlon* are made with the view of more 
nearly meeting present or future mar
ket iw|ulremont*.—The Sheep Breeder.

Water for Horses
For Idle horses there Is no reason 

why wster should not be kept before 
them at all time* In fart, tbli Is the 
practice during the summer when 
borsea are out on pasture. The dlffl 
eulty come* with working horae*. who 
when they come In from heavy work 
are likely to over drink, with the re 
aultlng danger of founder. I’nder most 
condition*, therefore. It I* probably 
safer to water horses St fixed periods, 
•o thst the amounts msy he controlled 
than to allow them free acce*s to un 
limited water.

Rumania Bars All Bets,
Except on Horse Races

Bucharest — A drastic decree, 
signed by King Carol, has put an 
end to gambling in Rumania.

In Bucharest alone there were no 
less than 230 houses where one 
could plunge at roulette, baccarat, 
poker, dice — any lorm of betting 
was officially authorized, provided 
the owners of the "club" paid their 
taxes.

Apart from the gambling houses, 
which grew like mushroom* in the 
large cities, Rumania's summer 
resorts boasted the rpvst elegant 
casinos in the Balkans. In short, 
Carol s kingdom was a gamblers' 
paradise.

To curb the betting mania which 
recently gained alarming propor
tions in this country and was the 
cause of numerous suicides and sen
sational embezzlements, parliament 
voted unanimously the prohibition 
of gambling—except horse racing— 
and King Carol signed the decree.

Rescue* Drowning Boy; 
Fear* Spanking at Home

New York — William Hunt, 15 
years old, and four feet ten inches 
tall, rescued a younger boy from 
drowning in the stage barge canal 
off Henry street, Brooklyn, this af
ternoon and then took two police
men home with him as witnesses. 
William had been told not to go in 
the water and he feared his heroism 
would not be rewarded at home, 
except by a hair brush.

( urfew ( wrtails Curs
Paulding. O —Sheep owner* com

plained. so the dog warden haa es
tablished a curfew All dogs must 
be home by aunrisc and stay there 
until sunset

Texas Turns to New Crops
Campaign* are being conducted In 

various parts nt ’I exas for the intro
duction of two oew agricultural prod 
•eta lo the crop program of the farm 
ers of the state. One of these la any 
bean* and tbe other lung oil. To pru 
mote the planting of tung tree* and 
soy bean* several meetings have t«*en 
held. Sufficient Interest bas been 
•roused In tbe new crop diversification 
plans to Insure tbe planting Ibis sea 
•on of small acreages of Boy beans In 
•earl/ every section of Texas

Car R emains in Garage
Unused for Many Years

Seattle—A Whit# Steamer automo
bile of 1906. complete with brass 
headlights, safety valve and copper 
holler, has stood unused for 30 years 
In a garage here The old car was 
driven only a few months in 1906 
before the owner died It has not 
been moved since.

Cougar Makes Trouble
Bridge. Ore — When civilization 

and the West clash there Is bound 
to be trouble, telephone company 
trouble shooters here agree A 
farmer treed a cougar on a tele
phone pole and in shooting the ani
mal down had shot through lung 
distance telephone wires

Steal Wool, leave Cash
Bryan, O. — Thieves able 600 

pounds of wool from the L. 1’ Wirtz 
■tore at nearby Kunkle, but did not 
touch the cash drawer.

V ' •'*

DESPERATE LEPERS 
MURDER SEVEN IN 

PHILIPPINE ISLES

A

\

Soldiers Hunt Six Who Escaped 
From Colony and Terror

ised the People.

Mamlu, P. 1 — A pall of terror 
hung over the island of Palawan, a* 
soldiers a n d  constabulary still 
searched blindly for six desperate 
lepers who escaped from the leper 
colony at Culion.

The six men, who seized a boat 
from terrified fishermen, and looted 
houses on the islands several days 
ago, to sail hurriedly away when 
they learned they were being hunted 
by the authorities, were believed to 
be knocking a b o u t  somewhere 
among the scores of islands that 
form the southern portion of Uie 
great Philippine archipelago.

Slay Seven in Escape.
In their mad dash lor freedom 

from the leper colony, where they 
were under surveillance, but were 
not imprisoned, the six killed seven 
men. After they had left the colony, 
they embarked on a rampage of 
robbery, with the natives on whom 
they preyed, too frightened by their 
dread disease to capture them

Their first stop after leaving Pala
wan was at Aboabo Island, where 
according to reports to the con
stabulary headquarters here, they 
murdered three natives and robbed 
their huts.

Reports of their depredations after 
that were few and confusing, due to 
the lack of communications facili
ties in the southern islands.

Largest Leper Colony.
Culion, the Philippine leper col

ony, is the largest establishment of 
its kind in the world.

Leprosy, although incurable for 
centuries, is the subject of intense 
study by scientists, and a cure is 
still being hoped for.

A new and more hopeful era in 
the 1,000-year-old leprosy problem 
has been opened up since 1910 by 
discovery of an improved treatment 
of at least the earlier stages of the 
disease. It remains a great scourge, 
however, recent estimates placing 
the world's lepers at two or three 
millions.

The greatest number are in trop
ical and subtropical Africa and Asia. 
Leprosy is most prevalent in hot 
damp climates and least in very dry 
areas. It is common in South Amer
ica, the West Indies, and certain 
isolated regions of Europe, as well 
as Asia and Africa. Africa has the 
greatest number in proportion to 
population.

Damage Caused by Moths 
Amount* to $200,000,000

New York— Damage by moths to 
clothing, furs, carpets and furni
ture in the United States is placed 
at $200,000,000 by the National Asso
ciation of Insecticide and Disinfec
tant Manufacturers. This figure was 
arrived at from reports from ento
mologists and exterminators, and 
statistics gathered from the textile, 
fur, insecticide and other industries. 
The association says:

"The moth now knows no season, 
and, contrary to popular belief, 
readily breeds throughout the win
ter in heated homes.

"In  England, whence our clothes 
moths originally came (there were 
none in North America before the 
coming of the white man) there are 
but two generations of moths a year 
—in the spring and in the fall Eng
lish homes are generally poorly 
heated and not favorable to devel
opment of insect life.

“ In many American homes there 
are now three, or even four, genera
tions of moths a year."

Waiter* in Rumania Are 
Ordered to Shave Head*

Bucharest.— All waiters must have 
their heads shaved states a regula
tion of th# Rumanian ministry of 
public health.

This decree caused considerable 
excitement among the personnel of 
restaurants and cafes who consider 
themselves insulted by the implica
tion that their cleanliness is in ques
tion. They have threatened to strike.

After long discussions, the union 
of Rumanian waiters agreed to have 
their heads shaved, on condition 
that their employers should not 
force them to wear evening dresses, 
stiff collars and shirts during the 
hot summer months.

A compromise was reached and 
while the waiters will be obliged to 
appear with heads as smooth as 
billiard balls, they will be allowed 
to wear soft white shirts and col
lars, light, white jackets and black 
trousers.

10c Thief Steal* Safe,
Spurning Combination

New Haven, Conn.— Alarmed at 
the number of recent burglaries 
throughout the city, Fred Beecher, 
gasoline station proprietor, pasted 
a sign on his safe which read:

"Please do not damage. No money 
here Here is the combination."

When he opened up one morning 
he found the safe had been stolen. 
It contained 10 cents in pennies.

Flying Squirrels Bite
Norwalk, O. — Telephone linemen 

here have to protect themselves 
•gainst attacks by flying squirrel* 
when working on the lines, tele
phone company officials reported. 
Linemen said that they have been 
attacked several times by the squir
rels swooping down and attempting 
to bite them.
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save only to Jews
20. Hut there were some of them 

men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, 
When they were come to Antioch, 
spake unto the (ireefo also, preach
ing the Lord Jesus.

21. And Ihe hand of the Lord was 
with them, and a great number that 
believed turned nilto the Lord.

1. Now there were at Antioch, In 
the church that was there, prophets 
and teachers Harnabus, and Symeon 
that was called Niger, and Lucius of 
Cyrene, and Manacn the foster-bro
ther of Herod the tetrach. and Saul.

2. And as they mlnbdered to the 
Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit

tr.-ba-MM MseaM.) [said. Separate me Hsmabas and
It was Jay Franklin, in his column Sll„, for ,h„ work wher,.unto , haTe 

In the New York Post the other day, railed them
who hit the M il on the head when ( ., Th, n wh„n lhpy ^  fM|#d aBd
be jissld lhat the Investors of he prayed and |a,d lhe,r handa „ lhem 
nation -are making more money,,h ent away
than ever and yet they howl. \.. . . .  . . . . , 4. So they, bring aent f v  bv the

Mr. ‘•ranklln pointed out J *  Holy Spr„. WPn, down to Seleurla 
the Republican gospel of material ;and ^  |heni,„ they ga„ ed ,Q Cy_

prus.
5. And when they were at 8.tlainis. 

they proclaimed the word of Cod In 
the synagogues of the Jewts: and 
they had also John as their assist
ant.

6. And when they had gone 
through the whole island unto Pa
phos, they found a certain sorcerer, 
a false prophet, a jew, whose name 
wiut Her-Jesus:

7. Who was with the proconsul, 
Sergius Paulus, a man of under
standing. The same called unto him 
Rarnahas and Saul, and sought to 
hear the word of Cod.

8. But Ely mas the sorcerer (for 
so is hVs name by interpretation» 
withstood them, seeking to turn 
aside the preconsul from the faith.

9. Hut Saul, who is also called 
Paul, filled with the Holy Spirit, 
fastened his eyes on him

10. And said, O full of all guile 
and villany, Ihou eon of Ihe devil, 
thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt 
thou not cease to pervsvrt the right

Where Is the] ways of the I.ord?
11. And now behold, the hand of 

the Lord Is upon thee, and thou 
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for 
a season. And immediately there fell 
on him a mist and a darkness; and 
he went seeking eome to lead him 
by the hand.

12. Then the proconsul, when he 
saw what was done, believed, being 
astonished at the teaching of the 
Ix>rd.

iN T K on rt t io n
It will be well to recur to the les

son for July 26. "Christianity 
Spread by Persecution."  The seed 
blown by the wind Notice, too, how 
the church began to thrive and grow 
as soon as it got away from the stifl
ing, provincial atmosphere of Jeru
salem, out into the freer air of the 
larger world. Antioch was the second 
great center of early Christianity, 
"beginning at Jerusalem." The first 
Christian missionaries worked by pre
ference In big towns, and cities where 
there was the most corruption and 
vice, like Antioch, Corinth, Rome; 
where they might be leaven, to trans
form and redeem.

prosperity alone, the country is far 
• dvunoed on the up-grade and the 
G. O. P. had nothing to do with It, 
except as members of Congress voted 
for New Deal measures which start
ed recovery.

"In  this connection,” wrote Mr. 
Franklin, "it is important to point 
out that net farm income for 1930 
was higher than for 1930, that bank 
deposits are higher than at the be
ginning of 1930, that kilowatt-hour 
production and assets of life insur
ance companies are at all-time highs, 
that 5,000,000 of Hoover’s unem
ployed have been absorbed in to pri
vate industry, etc.

"In fact, reserve requirements have 
had to be Increased to prevent an 
ungovernable boom and even the 
Wall Street Journal declares that 
‘Pessimism becomes difficult.’

"What, then, are the Tories hol
lering about? Why do they rush, 
with every hign of panic, to Landon 
and the G. O. P. as the one hope 
of survival in what they announce 
is a terrible crisis?
i ■

"The profit system and their own 
profits seem to be unimpaired and 
the nation has been rescued from 
disaster . , , Why all this bitterness, 
this meanfness, this fury, this malice 
. . . .  What. then, are they howling 
about now? Surely not that they, as 
well as their poorer neighbors, must 
help pay the price of recovery? Or 
did they really expect to pass on 
to the masses of the people the cost 
of the depression as completely as 
they unloaded their inflated securi
ties on the public In the years before
the crash?"

----------- o-----------
SOCIAL SECURITY ACT

f Panhandle Herald. |
The Republican platform as draft

ed at Cleveland by the five Old 
Guard ex-Senatort* denounced the 
Social Serurlty Act as "unworkable." 
Two weeks later, Gov. Alf M, Lan
don ordered Ills long-deferred special 
session of the Kansan legislature to 
submit to a constitutional amend
ment at the November election to en
able his State to cooperate with the 
federal government In the benefits 
of the “unworkable” law. In two 
more weeks he approved the Hiram 
Hingham-Walter Edge-George Moses 
characterisation as follows: "W e  
ball amend the Social Security Act 

to make It workable."
Now comes the news that the gov

ernor Is to make the Social Security 
Act a paramount Issue of the 193(1 
campaign And the question naturally 
arises whether this will be as pleas
antly receptive to the average man 
and woman, the tollers of Amarlca. 
as It doubtless was to Messrs. W ll 
Ham H. Bell. Silas Strawn and their 
associates as the high-geared Re
publican campaign flnanre commit
tee Of course. It might be argued 
that Gov. landon himself approved 
It to the people of Kansas only I act 
month It might be recall)*! that 
when the act was passed only last 
year, following th« most raceful pre
paration based on a two-year study 
both at home and abroad, the Re
publicans in fongrear, voted for It 
overwhelmingly ,n 'he Senate. 1 t

Twinty-one stab-- have ijuactifl 
laws that provide for Federal-State 
pensions for the indigent blind, un
der which 25,476 penoifs receive 
pensions averaging 222.75 a mouth. 
Twenty states have pursed laws for 
mother's pensions that now cover 
230,543 dependent small children, 
with monthly benefits averaging 
111.63 per child. Hundreds of thous
ands of eligible workers who will re
tire at 65 before 1942. or the heirs 
of those who die, will begin receiv
ing small benefits next year from the 
pay roll and wage-and-salary taxes 

There are nine provisions In the 
Social Security Act In I#* than a 
year millions of the needy have felt 
thetr healing effects. Which does 
Candidate Landon promise to scuttle 
first?

■ ■■ O —
M U  7 1 A« Hi R’S IN TOR \

...... In the Senate.
Republicans supported It and only 
five oppose,! It; In the House, the 
Republicans voted 77 for and IS 
against

However, these considerations re
late to ronelsteney. of which we have 
encountered none In the ranks of 
President Roosevelt s opponents thus 
far 'his year.

Why and how Is the Social Secur
ity Act "unworkable?" Neither at 
Cleveland nor In Topeka was a sin
gle rew°n advanced, nor even one 
excuse offered What are the facts*

Before the Art went Into effect.
10 months ago, only two States had 
unenvploynfent Insurance Now IS 
states and the DMtrlcl of Columbia 
have unemployment Insurance laws, 
covering 7 500.000 workers, or 40 
per rent of those eligible In the en
tire country. T>*dav more thsn »o(»,.
000 persons past 65 years are receiv
ing Federal State pensions In 36 
State*. not yet enough but every 
State that has approved the law 
pays more than It did II some rase* 
the Increase Is four-fold

Forty-seven States are rooperat 
tng with Washington under one or 
more of the child welfare service 
provisions which eventually will 
reach 250.AOO children In Institu
tions and foster homes 200.000 de of thecltv rsn A, k . .

(Panhtndlr Herald.)
The "11:45” lain. It baa brought 

the new achool teacher. Lightly, perrt- 
ly she sklpa down the steps. Confi
dently she looks around She Is think
ing, you are sure, "W ell, Ittle old 
city, I ’ve come! You may expect great 
things from me." And so, no doubt, 
you may

Hut beneath that saucy bonnet 
and Inside that pretty new fall suit 
may be a quite bewildered young 
woman For settling In a strange 
city Is an adventure, full of excite 
ment and nostalgia, that threatens 
anyone’s dignity

Hut look' A pleasant man and wo
man approach our school ma'am 
"I  beg your pardon You a-«‘ Miss 
Hemple, aren't you?" asks the gen
tleman. I am Mr. Dunham, and this 
Is Mrs Dunham We heard shout 
your coming and we would like to 
help you. If we may Would you 
like to come to our house for lunch*” 
She would, and off she goes, her 
spirits really Isoarlng now. with good 
dtl/eri Dunham and his wife

That simple but Important drama 
will soon be repented In countless 
cities, merely because many local 
organisations su< h ss civic and ► • r 
vice clubs are convinced that a sin 
cere snd hearty welcome helps and | 
pleases new (and old I school teach 
era That flrat greeting If followed | 
by. say. a party for all the teacher* ]

I'K I \< H IM . T o  THE LENTII.Es  
(A d a  II ‘JO I

"Spake unto the Greeka also, 
preaching the Lord Jesus.” (V. 20>. 
Those to whom the Christian here 
preached were Gentiles, who were 
probably worshiping In the Jewish 
synagogue in Antioch though they 
were not pronely tea, I. e. they were 
not Greek-Jews. It la Interestng to 
note all through the book of Acts 
that the disciple* and apostles car
ried a message, not of philosophy or 
of social betterment, but one that 
centered In Christ Jesus, the Lord, 
and had to do with the wonderful 
redemption offered by God through 
him, "And the hand of the Lord 
was with them: and a great number 
that believed turned unto the Lord." 
They went everywhere preaching the 
Lord Jesus because he wap precious 
to them, hecause love for Him filled 
their hearta, because Christ had 
■ hanged them and given them new 
life. When John Eltot first went to 
work with the Indians In 1646 he 
testified: "God first put Into my 
heart a compaaolon for their poor 
souls and a desire to teach them to 
know Christ and to bring them Into 
his kingdom ”

T ill VISIT O l' RARNAHAS TO 
W H IM  II ( Acts I I : * * )

When the brethren at Jerusalem 
heard of the Great Gentile revival at 
Antioch they choae narnabas as a 
committee of one to go up there 
for an official Investigation Rarna- 
btv was the one man eminently qual
ified for the task. He walked Into 
Antioch with the futu-e of Gentile 
Christians In his hands Instead of 
causing trouble for the church and 
returning to Jerusalem, he became 
greatly Impressed by the work, re- 
cognised the hand of God In It, re- 
Inlced with them, bade them continue 
cleaving unto the Lord and decided 
to remain with them to help, exhort 
and encourage the young churches 
One of the finest thing* he ever did 
was to go to Tarsus to find Ssul tol 
help him In the work at Antioch 
lie realized that the task was to, 
big for him He knew Saul and hlsl 
power for Just such an emergency 
Returning to Antioch with his help 
er, Ilarnabas decided to remain thertj 
for work. F ir  one year these tw, 
noble men of God continued their 
labors In that great city. They saw 
a new spirit, a new work, a new 
emphasis in Antioch. Relievers were 
given the name of Christians. That 
year was a glorious one for the 
church and these- Christian leaders

I III: EIRMT FOREIGN MlhSION-
\ llll S - II \ It N \R\-> AM» *•

( Acta l » : 2 )
"The holy Spirit said. Separate me 

Barnabas and Saul for the ^work 
whereunto I have called them." (V.j 
2). The Holy Spirit was the direct
ing Impulse. As we have said before, 
you do not get away from the Holy 
Spirit In the Book of Acts Then 
when they had fa-led and prayed and 
.aid their hands on them, they went 
awuy.” The laying of the hand* here 
i* m ordination, has a beautiful 
Mgn! finance: *'All strength gnu 
grace that God has given us we lend 
now to you. It streams off through 
!he flngeiV. You become now our 
hand*, executing the tasks that are 
beyond our Immediate reach'" Sent 
forth by the Holy Splrlth with the 
prnvers of a young church and vlg 
orous. aud with such a benediction. It 
Is no wonder that they won to 
Christ a Roman Proconsul. 
PltEACHINL in  t A 1*111 S (Vs *-•'>

Cyprus was for many reasons the 
scene of their first missionary en
deavors. It was comparatively near, 
only 4 8 miles from Antioch’s sea
port. Seleurla. It was Barnabas 
home land. There was a large Jew
ish population: and Christianity had 
already gained foothold in the Is
land (11:19-20). John Mark accom
panied the two missionaries as 
their- assistant. The eon of 
Mary whose home seems to have 
been the headquarters of the Jeru
salem church, and cousin of narna- 
l»ns he Is destined to play a great 
role In the history of the Apostolic 
Church They preached flrrt In syna
gogues thus "Beginning at Jerusa
lem." This was Paul’s usual prac
tice. tho’ he never forgot that bis 
mission war especially to the Gen 
tltes. From Salami* to Paphos the 
capital of the aland was upward of 
12R mil**. Th*y mttft hav* proclaim
ed the C.o«p**l alonjr the way.

T ill I’lUH'OVHI 1 \M> ItX**- 
.IKHl’S ( \rtw f St: It-III)

At Paphos they met two Interest
ing character* The proconsul. Ser
gius Paulu*. was an Intelligent man. 
an official of the Roman Empire He 
w»s tremendously Interested tn 
knowing more of God He was a 
reverent Inquirer He had been made 
the victim of "Elyma* and Sorcerer 
who promised to give him light tn 
the quest for truth Tht* one who 
railed hlmaelf Ber-Jeau* wa* a *1V | 
worker who had completely captur-1 
ed the well-to-do official of Rome I 
Har Jesus (Elymas) "withstood . 
Barnabas and Saul with great ye-, 
hemenr, "Then Paul, who 1* • ••« 
railed Saul, filled with the Holy, 
Spirit, set hi* eye* on him "  (V  9) ) 
Luke tell* u* here that Saul has ano-j 
(her name lhat he has not before 
lined In the Act* It seems that Saul 
waa hta Jewish name and that Paul | 
was his from the Homan stde It. tng 
a Jew and a Roman citizen he had a ( 
name to Indicate each side The I *me 
Barnabas ha«> been placed first all 
th> while up to this point It will 
now be Paul and Barnabas The mag ‘ 
nanlmou* leader of the work In An | 
I loch and the enterprise thus far | 
now -relinquishes the leadership with 
fine spirit lhat ran be found only In 
rare instance* \V"h a withering 
blaze of eloquence Paul denounce* 
Bar-Je*n« The word "bar-Jesus” 
mean* "son of Jesus" or ‘Joshua 
Paul rails him "a »on of the devil ” 
He I* a perverler, a deceiver, a per 
tonal enemy t»f all righteousness a

OPEN OFFICES 
UNDER SOCIAL 

SECURITY ACT
San Antonio Is Head

quarters For 
Three States

San Antonio. August 2 7— The re- 
alonsl office of the Social Security 
Board for Texas. Ixiiisiana and New 
Mexico, ha* been permanently locat
ed at San Antonio, according to ad
vice received here today by Oscar M 
Powell, regional director, from Frank 
Bane, executlv delrector. at Wash
ington.

The regional office will be head
quarter* for the director and hi* 
staff, consisting of representatives of 
the various bureaus, who will handle 
technical matters In connection with 
the administration of the Social Se
curity Act in the three state*.

In addition to the regional head- 
quart, i*. an adnglnlatraUve " t i i f  
with a personnel larger than that of 
the regional office will be establish
ed In Austin. Texas, Powell said. This 
administrative office will be con

cerned wth the administration of 
ilhe Federal old-age benefit* section 
•of the Act The old-age benefits plan 
Iwlll be financed and administered b> 
{the Federal Government, no Stale 
legislation being required to pul It 
Into operation.

The field activities of the Social 
Security Hoard are administered by 
twelve regional office*. The twelve 
directors represent the Boa/d In 
their respective territories and each 
Is responsible directly to the Social 
Security Board at Washington.

The regional director and his staff 
cooperate with the various st«t«> 
governments and other agencies, to
gether with the general public in
terested In the Social Security pro
gram. and supervLe and coordinate 
the wo k of the field staff of the 
Board In the Region. The H u t t to T  
the region nlclndlng Texas. New 
Mexico and Louisiana. In a'1*11*1';" *°
• he director, com liti of follow-

,n*sherwood H Avery. executive 
assistant, formerly attached to the 
state department in South Amarlca 
and the Department of Commertt* a 
Galveston and Dallas.

Margie E Neal. Informational ser
vice representative, formerly a mem- 
hrv of the Texas Senate and recent
ly chief of the women’i  d t^ »‘on of 
the National Recovery Admlnlatra- 
tlon. , .

Fred C. Roger*, informational ser- 
vice reprenentatlve, formerly w 
the Department of ( ® * ® * ^ *  "
Roidston and recently NR A officer 
for New Mexico.

H Earl Pemberton, associate re
gional social statistician, division of 
pubic aslatance. formeTly 
fan with the Works Progress Adn n 
iatration In charge of urb* n ,d " ,!of 
1st rat I ve research for the State

K S -  £,< » « '• !
H*The regional office at this time I. 
making a.pectal « J ^ ‘o *c q u a l.  
tb,. ■ who are to benefit, a* »•  "  
h,- general public, with various pro- 

% £  Of the act. the actlVitR- o

£ s . r r . . h: ^  r i w 2 s a r -
dealing with the various phase* of

it d e £ . r s »as “s s ? *
wide*coverage of public welfare mea-

era I ann hiair a against theprovide* a safeguard
more ,-ommon lM *«r »H e *  of

Under the varlou* tile* of the a 
,w. n,,nrd b. authorized to:

M"k ‘  grants to States for old-age 
assistance. Establish a

r , ; r r^ s ; ': f ^ r . . . : * rT ; d m . v , D ......

to dependent cniinren. n l .n s l1

. -i * to dependent chllarrn
“nLo"u...ln* hP.s I— ^  n°
cover all of ' ^ a ' c t M  W . « l «
" m ' ^ w III entitle M .  Mate to take 
advantage of the benefit., umle,Mhe

....... ' - r r  ^ ^ u r t t v  V r
nn Augu.I 7 Powell was notified that
• he Social Security Board had ap
•he h°, for old-ageproved fjntit**n* P , . ri>tM.
aasatance and aid to dependent cltlia

" Texas hah legislation covering only 
■ h.< section of the art dealing wttt 
r . o T h e  needs seed and 
fnrthor Ion If It l* .
heasafUa unde- the other provt.ton.

° f proposed legalatlon which will 
enable Texsr to racelve henefhj «  
d*.r other provision* of the act ha*

r .lo ltL M N -. Wi l l  H i l l
I’D N If NEAR 1*2 It RYTON

The native sons of the state of 
Georgia now residing in the vicinity 
,*f Perrjrton, are giving a free bar
becue at Ochiltree State Park eigh 

[teen miles aouthwdq of Penryton,. on 
Sunday, September 6, and are Invit
ing all native Georgians and their 
families to participate. As the fol
lowing day Is a holiday It is though' 
that a great many former Georgians 
from Texas and adjoining state* will 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to renew old acquaintances and make 
new friends from the old home state

The protean) will start at 10 A 
V under the big trees.. At 1:00 P. 
M the barbecue will be served and 
the afternoon will be devoted to the 
story telling contest and will proba
bly include a dip in the ‘‘awimniin’ 
hole.”

J N Conley heads the committee, 
and Johnnie Holland, John Sammons. 
Andie Conley, Luke Lance. and | 
others are working with him.

---------- o-----------
KOI! SALE Part rash or trade 1 ! 
Model ”D" John Deere Tractor In 
good condition. See Winfard Perry, j 
Frona, Texas.
~ | 
been the subject of conference* re j 
cently held by Governor Allred, and | 
attended by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Everett Looney. R. B Anderson, ! 
state tax commissioner. Orville S | 
Carpenter, director of the Texas* old 
age assistance commlaalon and 
Powell.

Enactment of unemployment com
pensation laws as promptly as pos- , 
stble and approval of these law* bv j 
the Social Security Board I* to the
advantage of a state. Powell declar- | 
ed. If a state law is approved by the i 
31. 1936 employers may be permitted 
31, 1936. employers ma be permitted J 
to receive credit up to 90 percent 
of the Federal tax for 1936 for their 
contributions during that year which 
they have made to the state unem
ployment compensation fund

Even If the state law has been In 
force for only a portion of the year, 
the maximum eredlt may he obtain 
ed if the state law requires sufficient 
contributions from employer* fc*r 
1936. This has been done In a num
ber of states.

In the absence of approval of the 
state law by December 31. 1936. the 
whole of the tax required by the 
Serial Security Act is paid into the 
Federal Treasury and employee* will 
receive no benefit* under thl* pro
vision of the act.

Harr Olmsted, one of the be*t 
known buaintaa men and civic lead
er* in the Southwest, is the new* 
Director General of the 'leva* ( cn- 
tennial Exposition. He i* at the 
helm of the 32',.04)tl.U00 World* 
f  air at Dalla* following the death 
of W il! am A. W'chb, general man
ager, on Augu*t 9. Mr. Olmated 
for twinty years has been a direc
tor of the State Fair of Texas and 
for five years it* pi evident.

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Baker, of
Alida. New Mexico, arrived here Sat
urday afternoon and apent the week 
end with Mr. Baker's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. George M. Raker. They re
turned home late Sunday evening. 

-----------<*. ... ......
Mias Lora Mae McFarland had a* 

her dinner and afternoon gueetn 
Sunday Msae* Mary Reeve, A!i<’«  
Guyer, Mary ftpring and Orma W’hlto. 
At night these five young tadlea 
drove over to Hereford to attend the 
picture ahow.

-----------o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B McFarland, 

wb" • iai in borne Is about seven mile 
west of Friona, departed last week 
for a two weeka vacation at Hot 
Kpringa, New Mexico.

A  . , 2 e

LOW
One Way Rail

FARES
Every Day 

2c PER MILE
Good in Coaches and Chair Cars

3c PER MILE
Good in all Classes of Equipment

Also low ronnd-trip fares with liberal privileges. NO  
SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS.
These low fares apply anywhere on |he Santa Fe and 
throughout the United States.

W. B. Stark 
Agent

Friona, Texas

Call or write—
M C. Burton, 

Genera) Passenger Agen| 
A marillo, Texas

false prophet who claim* dlln* san
ction for hta devilish scheme* In the 
midst of It all. I’anl pau*ed to pro
noun,, * , ur*o upon th< tremhllnP
culprit. He wa* to be blind until It 
pleased Jehovah to remove the 
"d*rhn«*" ” The great proconsul 
trembled under the spell 0f l» alt and 
before I'aul had finished he wa* 
thoroughly ,onv.rted

To all the recognized 
advantages of electric 
cooking the new ranges 
add "plus" values

Sealed-in units that are
C L E A N E R

Insulation F'e^e'ction that keeps kitchens

C O O L E R

Developments‘that make cooking even

S I M P L E R

New t eenng refinements that make
temperature control

MORE ACCURATE

Moderately priced — on terms easy to own

T E X A S  U T I L I T I  
C O M P A N Y

\
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A Jilt for Tv.o

By GRANT M. SASSA>.'AN
3 UC N**t* Syndicate.\VNU h.-r> ic«,

n p llK  5 25 vv.i- moving out of the 
1 (ruin Kheit i ;a lM n i  lucrettaed mo

mentum with every turu of the wheel*. 
Nancy Helm, at a window iu the day 
coach, twisted her trim little Itody 
around on the seat to wave good by to 
a tall young man In tweed*.

lion's bare head with Its curly mop 
of blond hair contrasted sharply with 
the red caps of passimt porters; and 
hi* lean figure seemed to away toward 
the train like a reed bent over by the 
wind.

Itennett Woods was like that, 
thought Nancy. Like a reed, lie would 
bend, Itend—but never break. When 
she could aee him no longer, she re
laxed in the aeat and tried resolutely 
to marshal her thought* upon the wed
ding of the morrow

Her mind rebelled at visions of her
self and Roger walking up the aisle, 
kneeling together at the altnr. The 
prospect of tuurrylng Into the wealthy 
and socially prominent 8 -herlun fam
ily had lost aorne of Its glamour, now 
that Ben hud returned from Honduras

But he waa leaving again In a few 
day* for Africa! That hud h.--n the 
trouble with Ben—always going * >— - 
wbere to build a bridge 
dam In some outlandish 
world, while she hail si 
watted.

What had Ret
train pulled out 
nice of you to come In 
spend this last day with 
This ha* been the h 
the saddest dav of

.Igc or ra II mad or
fish corns>r of the
1 stayed h.•me anil

I.I Just h.■fore the
>h. ye*! "It was
Into the city sr 1
with me, Nance.

happiest and yet

** W hy, Ben !
nat way itl.ni

I ain't ki

then, bitterly: “ 
Roger can give 
voti ve wanted, 
but hardship, da 
girl to whom H 
|*e

I
n. V in. 
■a't bln 

you all the
I (Mil . l i e .

i7"r,'conflict —

And

thing* would ate
V i e  d ie  !has long heen dead, 

with the pioneers.”
lie had not kissed her In the old ; 

frlen llv wav—he had not kissed her at 
all—a* he helped her aboard the train' 
Bit the denotation In his eyea was aa i 
poignant na the sense of loss and lone- ; 
lines* creeping Into her own heart

Had he refra'ned becuuse he was 
too proud to exhibit an affection that | 
could mean nothing now? Ilail he
seen more rlearly titan she that the 
future— and Roger- had taken It.dd of . 
her?

Sinhlenly there mme to Nancy fh» 
realization of how she must appear to I 
a man like Ben. and the divination 
made her feel all at once very admit 
and very cheap. She had never lot .-d \ 
Roger Scherbin, She had never pre
tended to. She waa only putting In a 
Idd for a life of ease, comfort, silly 
prestige.

Nancy saw the futile yenrs atret-h I 
Ing ahead With a elarttv that aroused 
a growing panic wkhln her she saw 
an exlatepc- as we» mu* aa Borer's I 
InrvitaMe serge. It!* fires..me nijfinr*- 
tams an*l hta petty vanlttea.

She loved Ben* She bad always
known that 
that Ben loi 
him at arm

d
she bad
vat she hi

it It,

•  it
let.l

tod
ted

“I
marry Dim. 
I will wtre 
enough. 

IWVOK P

her llp« 
felegrat

IVi

I can't 
. “Then

!T«»P

NEW LYW EDS SFEK 
VAGABOND LIFE IN 

SOUTH SEA ISLES

Shortage of Money F o r c e s 1 
Them to  H o n eym o o n  on 

Tropical Fruit.
~ 1

San Francisco—The flight of two 
Michigan couples from a life of con
ventionalities has ended in conven
tionality, but they arc not down
hearted.

Last March Mr and Mrs Archie 
Hogan and Mr and Mrs. Murill F. 
Walls of Pontiac. Mich., were mar
ried in a double ceremony and 
thereupon resolved to become vaga
bonds on the face of the earth, more 
or less. They had saved some mon#y 
and were going as far as it would 
take them. Then they would earn 
some more or find some way to 
continue a life free of prosaic wage 
slavery. The first stop was Tahiti 
in the South Sea isles, land of pagan 
romance. Meanwhile they would 
collaborate in a book, “Life in Prog
ress," in which they lived the plot.

On the boat trip from San Fran
cisco Mrs. Walls became ill and a 
physician advised that the "wonder
ful" Tahitian climate would not be 
good for her. The Walls took the 
first boat back. Walls had given up 
a job as high school teacher. They 
went to live with his parents

The Hogans proved to be of 
sterner stuff until their money ran 
out. Then they got out their return 
steamship tickets, purchased just 
to "play safe "

Actual Cash Needed.
Back in San Francisco Hogan ex

claimed: "Disillusioned? I should 
say not. Life in a grass hut is all | 
that it's cracked up to be Unfor- 
tunately, everybody—even the na- [ 
tives—have to spend a little actual . 
cash. I'd say about $25 a month for 1 
an American couple is enough . . . ! 
We're going, back.”

After three days in Papeete the 
Hogans went to the nearby island of ' 
Moore a. They found someone owned 
all the land, and had to rent a strip 1 
of palm fringed beach for $1.50 a 
month Natives buil. them a grass ‘ 
shack for $20 Shortage of money { 
forced them to honeymoon on raw j 
fish, bananas, limes, coconuts, wild l 
oranges, and breadfruit.

But they were shocked to find j 
three automobiles on Moorea They 
also found about 20 Americans and 
Europeans living like natives on ' 
Moorea and others, more civilized, 
living at Tahiti. Tney found no in- i 
reels or snrk'-; to bother them.

Me: nv tic in Washington, D C., 1 
Samuel W King, delegate to con- , 

i i n Hawaii, unfurled a map 
and c ... a L.-'.'.er course for
fil.a v > v :-*. tt> get away from

"1 | :  ,.i«, who romantically
■e: r. il io »•■•::»» far distant island 
*..v h  l i j  i  new life usually 
«* • I f ill i vnment at a re-
...:.'* . l i  IvJij. "Tlve trouble lies 

i .i . .t pi ■ : the right spot."
I u” **f Romance.

lie | < 1 i a little red dot
la hi led ’Palmyra."

1! .pl.i .ng that Palmyra is about 
1.000 nruie-i sou’hwest of Hawaii in 
the Pacific, Delegate King said it 
had all that adventuring romanti
cists should desire.

"The place has wonderful coco
nuts and huge crabs that are as 
tender as chicken."

He said that both are plentiful, 
but that neither get in your way.

"As a matter of fact, these fine 
crabs are a double boon They

Duat for Suckers

By E P O BRYAN
6  U cc l* r .  \«,w*o*D.r itluJIc.ts 

WNV *w»kw.

?!•>

w n m T or isOVK Û N IT climb th.B COConut trees and clip off
t»nnIVMNl III fir mm#* to outs All a> lazy man has to

IrMftred. *h* MMTil t h(* I do u> gc t by to collect the coco- j
i ai left 1th# fnitn f ! nuts anti1 theirt bee.n the crab with

vv Its* *l« or e wheit he <desc-cnda.”
1 #|\|n# wwlHi IVn ! I’m go- King also n‘commends Loysan

Its* island," he asserted,
“ha* no crabs or nuts, but it has

t In*If ■t»*l » 1 I wild rabbits. The last time I was ;
i there you did not hisve to hunt them. !

Inc room. uld cuine iup to you.”
i h#»r ami]k* fr»*7 • *lt <lf “flf Anothrf ch<wee is Nehm Tire at-
lf| n fitly 1ian#9 la! trac tions theire e wild potatoes
lifr fit- iff

1 Ujiilou palms with !
which a se C£tn be built over

hi*
M toward drift fnm night.rjFra vta *'WWn I hear of people going off

|) »l■ TUAVLR.s t i l  sc u mailv a 
• Iimb win'or siuro In, li.'iilu) .i« I'.m 
or of uue of the finest string of 
horses lu America. Due. more or less, 
to the shrewdness of one Move Straus, 
who hud profited hugely from the coup 
lie had staged lu breaking Pop Travers 
and "aeudlng him buck to the sticks,” 
as Mose hud so aptly put It. And now 
Pop was haek again, talking about a 
horse that he waa brlugiug down from 
Nevada.

Mose was a Utile leury of pop, hut 
In view of whul he had done to the 
breeder of desert horses, he was obliged 
to listen.

”1 tell you,” Pop was saying, “this 
Is a boss, one that can run rings 
around anything on this track. I've 
got five hundred here.” lie tuppcl his 
breast pocket with a finger null. And 
I'm going to bet every cent of It on 
Ills nose.”

At that moment, a truck pulled 
through the gate. Behind It a trailer, 
containing a dust-covered roan.

"lly,” pop called, waving a hand at 
the driver. “So you finally got here.” 
lie walkiil toward the truck. “Come 
on, Mose: take a look at this animal.” 

Mose Straus looked ut the wagon, 
then at the liorae. "You mean to say 
you entered this horse in today s race, 
and you're Just getting him here from 
Nevada ?"

"That's right," Pop said.
"Eight hours," the driver aatd. 

•'That'* pretty good time."
The eyes of the bookmaker widened 

In amazement. "Why, you altt't going 
to put that horse on the track after 
an eight hour ride In a trailer, I ho[>e.” 

“Why not?" pop asked. "That's 
nothing. All he's done is stand tn that 
trailer. Roads are all smooth. . . 
Didn't hare no trouble, did you. Mike?” 

On the way hack to Mose-* portable 
office, the bookmaker pricked up his 
ears. "You got live hundred to bet, 
you say?"

"Y'ep. At odds of fifteen to one. 
He'll bring that In the pari uiutuets 
anyway. May tie more."

"Okay." Mose said. "If y ou've made 
up your uiind to throw it away, you 
can let me take It."

"Tell you what." Pop said. "That 
truck and trailer's worth a good thou
sand of anybody's money. Brand new. 
And Thistledown's worth fifteen huu 
dred—”

“Not to me." Mose said. "If you're 
tryin' to stretch your bet, tell you my 
pro|>osltlon. PH ullow you twelve hun
dred for the whole works—horse and 
all. Fair enough?'*

"All right,” Pop agreed. "Here's my 
live hundred cu»o. That's seventeen 
hundred at fifteen to one. Right?"

••ukay," M'»*e said. "I never thought 
I'd five to see the day when I'd clean 
you out of everything you owned You 
must la* nuts. Il»w are you goiu' to 
get buck to Nevada?'

"Walkin' ain't had," Pop said.
• * •

The first Inkling Mose ha.l flint any 
thing was wrong was when the horses 
paraded to the |H.st, Thistledown, Id* 
hide glistening, looked alive and ready 

"Looks belter scruhtied up,” Mose 
said to his partner. "But you should 
have seen hitu this morniug. Walt and 
see wlmt happens. No matter how 
good a horse Is, he couldn't win a race 
after eight hundred miles In a truck " 

"What do yon mean—l ight hundred 
miles in a truck?'

“Just that. Travers brought Dial 
horse all the wav from No 
truck only this morning."

"Phoocy r  said the ofhe

Maid of Honor

By MARY H ALE YVOOLSEY
i UcCltir# N-wwn 

WXII IK* Syndicate-

'T 'H E Y  s it In /.oil's window seat hav 
•  ing wl. it Berth* ha 1 culled thed 

"last tete-a-tete lu this slate of maid
enly equality."

“Imagine,” she said, “a maid of hon
or having to rush in al the Inst m<> 
rnont 1“

“But It Isn’t," /.ell answered, "as If 
we hadn't planned It for years—except 
Hint 1 always thought you'd marry first, 
and I'd he your attendant."

Berth* smiled. “You're radiant, Zell. 
So huppy?"

“Mo happy Pd like lo about It to the 
world! 1 love him so much, Bertie."

"I'm keou to meet him. When do l?"
“Dick's bringing him over just lie 

fore we leave for the church. That 
seemed the euslest time to arrange."

"It's quite nil rigid. 1 was afraid 
I'd have tn see him for the first time 
at the altar."

/.ell laughed, "tin on and razz tue; 
I run tuke It. If you were marrying
Kurt, Bertie, you'd set the date ahead, 
too, rather than p«at|x>ne It a year trad 
let him go off to South America with
out you."

"No doubt. | don't blame you. But 
If you'd made It one day sooner, 1 nev
er could have been here 111 time. So 
It's absolutely perfect. I* It?"

"Well — nlni"-t." /.ell’s face sobered 
“There's one flaw. Bertie, let me tell 
you. I need to tell some one and you're 
the only one 1 ran tell."

"Go ahead," Bertie began lightly 
then st»p(M*d. seized hv a premonition 
of impending tragedy.

Zell stared at the floor. “You see, 
ever since I met Kurt, lie's been every
thing to me. I’m not quite that to him. 
There was a girl lie met on n train out 
West. Tiny were stalled for hoars 
amt hours in a tcrrfi'e storm. «Hi. It 
was very romantic. Bertie, the xort of 
thing that never happens t<> people like 
yon and me. They I’htn't even tell 
each other tlielr names. Site wanted 
It Hint w ay. S'.ie railed him 'Arc:ums' 
and lie called le-r ‘Snow Queen,' and 
they both thought It was Just a llirta 
tIon. To pass the time away, you 
know."

“But now—he he loves you. too?"
"Yes. In a different way, hut he 

does love me. He told me about this, 
lie's so holiest and loyal. He thinks 
probably If he ever should meet her 
again lie'll find that It wasn’t real, a ter 
all. It wouldn't he tiule-s she had 
found It was the same way with tier. 
She sold tt was all In fun; and If it 
really was Just that, with her, I mean, 
then lie'll l»e free. She’d be out of his 
heart. If you s.s* what I mean."

“I do. 1 think quite likely It would 
be Hint way."

"And I love him so awfully. Pm will
ing to take the chance. But Pd give 
teu years of uiv fife, Bertie, to have 
been his Snow Queen,"

"But then, you're going to be Ills 
wife, Zell.”

'"thank you for listening. You're 
such a good friend. Bertie . . .”

Bertie shivered, for In fancy she was 
again sitting beside him. "Arrturos." 
tn a piifinmti car, lost In a bewildering, 
white, howling world of storm, Lough 
ing, and thrilled. Loving littu.

“I think I II go and dress,” she said. 
Anything to get away, to get herself 
under control. She must In* very calm. 
She must make him tldnk she pnly ic 
-einl.leil that girl of tlie* pulluian.

So when the moment came sin* spoke

half

conventional plira- 
thnnkful for Ho* 
brother. Dick, for 
Tlten some one cal'

•s prettily, casually; 
presence of Zell's 
that made It easier, 
si Dick away.

St run* Ai Cohen. I Kurt, dll t')TK uiruiti^ live ply Into
t ruck out on a al. It* road thin morn* lierv, l«‘i tied rl«»Nt*r to her. "Snow
ing and them thr •wing dust on IC- Queen he wltitf »ered. "It 1* yon
You’re n<»t so smart . 1 hope you didn't t#a*t Iv There touidlit P«s -fibly hi
take sny of Travel money .* iwo of you r

"That * Hi. 
"I practtcsllj 
U#* tiwtm.

*.V h e n  t h e  r r o w  d  h u d  m a

( f l i p  t h e  (M hM ilr ttl«* m a n  m o r e  i

<> te re ru n  rk #^! h tiw  l» » t  t h e

v a a .

T W it * s  M m t* S t  ru  u s  f u r m l

of It," M»se auld 
•rwrote him for all

Ir. s<unr 
ie wcu the

And In that no rut Be ki.."

!"  she rrl« 
rhat's wrn

hand patted I: ger 
atelv "We'll have 
ding la my spnrtme 
self saying. "The 
again. I can get u 

The thrust of R. 
reeling hack In aw 
thinking of your* 
•Marry yon? ! rai
now ' Yon hear* 
for myself!”

The shocked astoi 
Nancy's eyes, and 
expression ltdermln 
derstan.tlng amt j" 
ran. not to the tele 
the nearest fetepho

l. taking hla arm

lulty at her, hi* 
i speech, when he 
»a thick and halt- 
ip. Nancy* Did**
• morning I House 
*—everything will

ik smile, and her j

ird ner

to all of these conventional places 
for romance." King said. *1 think 
about these little islands and sigh. 
They don't know what they are 
tttlMiglg.'*

ed and 
tint to

Tot Loses Her Balance
and Drowns in Cistern

Chicago— Josephine Pint, five, had 
never seen a cistern.

The other day she took her 
journey into the work! id curiosity 
and it cost her life

Playing with other children in the 
yard of Sam Anselmo. whom her 
parents were visiting at 2038 Ridge 
road. Homewood. Josephine toddled 
a lay  and peered into what to her 
waa a new world

She lost her balance, drowned, 
and. oddly enough, the cistern lid 
fell back in place When her frantic 
parents could not locate her they 
notified police and an investigation 
revealed the body tn the well

Dominick, the father, is heart
broken and so are Josephine's 
brother, Peter, and her mother,

ug him.
ii man said f«* unother ut hi* elbow. 
“They*re partner*. Lmtks to me like 
Stmus fouU! *tnm! * little tanninr 
himself.**

Hut lo another motion of the icrann 
*i«ttid you *  ouidnT have notice#! the 
weather, lor all eye* were fclued on 
r<»|» Travers, standing on a box down 
by the rail yelling war wh#»nps. , , . 
Thistledown tvnw coming home, four 
lengths abend of the held. You would 
not hare known from Ida e^cetlen. 
*how lag that he had ridden aim. t a 
mile In a truck—all the way troni Pop - 
private stable to the track.

And If you'll stop to figure up wh-ti 
Bop's aevetitceu hundred dollar* lir.'Hil. 
him. at fifteen to one, you*U rcadll.. 
see how It happened that the firm of 
Straus A Cohen went out of basinet* 
and why Bop’s on top of the heap ..na 
more.

It Wosld Save Dad Money

Gav# M.mvelf Away
lira Via.Id I want you to match 

>i* altk remnant st Ghentem A ttoak-
v l" a/'* v ■.i . - •. i-»■ mi.,'

cd FeY I ’ d v .'I get tt at the
io more r>a* the •>nd

•id Never mind I’ll go 
•nvself Y.in'll he too tired 

r me after i •>■ work all 
ider Magazine.

I ire A.ds ( heat
Findlay. O.—A new version of an 

old racket netted a confidence man 
$5 in a bakery shop While the 
clerk's back waa turned, the "cus
tomer" set fire to the wax paper on 
*a loaf of bread In her confusion 
the clerk gave t)>e customer too 
much cJiange,

Ctolrox -1 canir let to y  diiuyhlef
marry a l»«» doesn't make at
least lAOtsi a y.rar; that's slu t If
coats me to SUJtjMMl bn

NpifffS -Then i ie we compru-
mine. 1 make f;2 U ni s year; yond
wave m*»ney t»y 1#Nttiitf me marry her
and then coutrlhute S *1*81 toward her
support. —Talhri ndtr II a

B.t by Bit
t’nsren by the referee, the all to 

wrestler hit hi* ottpouent severely. 
"You're biting.' biased the snlferer 
“Well," gs*ped hi* adverssry, "do ycr 

expert me to swslier yer la a luiupY — 
Hyctaiidet Mngaztuw

couldn't pretend. Slip now dearly what 
she must do, for site could not take 
her own happiness over the wreckage 
or Zell's!

She looked up at Kurt, allowed sur 
prised, laughing rcc*>:nillon to come in 
to her eyes and voice. “Why— why— 
was tiiat—you?" she murmured. "Not 
really!" And then. In a panic more 
real than n-sumed. "Oh! Y’ou’ve not 
tohl anyone, have you? fleam don't; 
I—I'd never bear the hot of It If you 
should. And it was such fun to,ro 
malice awuy tlu.se awful hour*. Wasn't 
It?"

Ever afterward, remembering the 
look that replaced his glad eagerness, 
Bertie would fed the heart of tier 
quiver and die. But It wa* done. She 
had set him free. Some day he would 
tell Zell that he I.ml met that "Sums 
Queen girl" and found that there was 
nothing tn R, after all.

Honorable. Zell's maid of honor. 
Zell would nrvl'r know liow truly a 
maid of honor.

On *nd Off
The tram hud st»p|H*d, and refused 

to budge.
■*J think we should get on better If 

we got off." said one passenger to lit* 
neighbor.

So they 
Two mlnu! 
them

“Well,” said the one who had mad*- 
the suggestion. ”1 thought we should 
get an lief ter If we got off. hut we 
.houtd have been lo-tter off If we hud 
•tayed on."

Haw Did SK# Hear It?
first Gossip- the vlear’s wife said 

she heard yon talking about her.
fferond Gonatp How dare she' I al 

orayt mike quite sure she Isn't within 
■srshoU

alighted and walked on 
es taler the tram passed

BRITAIN CUTS

BY EDUCATION
Int*ffic*ent Drivers Not

Granted Car 
Licenses

Although deaths from traffic ac
cidents are more numerous In Great 
Britain than In America In porpor- 
tlon to the number of cars. Britain 
ha* been successful in lowering both 
In jury nud death rates, during the last 
year and u half. It must be .remem
bered, sayc Harold Callender, Lon
don newspaper correspondent. In the 
Rotarlan Magazine, that Britain ha* 
far le*s road space and greater traf
fic problems In the age of the auto
mobile It has been computed that 
there ace 7.S motor vehcles for every 
mile of road In the tfnlted States, and 
18.5 In Great Britain.

"Accident reports for the yaar 
1$8B.*’ according to Mr. Callender, 
"rhow that while 7.340 persons were 
killed and 231,000 Injured on road* 
in 1934. about 6.500 were killed nnd 
shout 219,000 Injured in 1935 a 
reduction of 840 in the deaths and 
of 12 600 In the Injured”

Leslie Hore-Beltsha. the Minister 
of Transport for Grent Britain un
der whoae authority the control of 
road a* v.ell A other traffic falls, 
points out that road casualtier, for 
the first time in a normal year since 
the Invention of the motor rar, have 
dropped; and this. It is hoped, will 
prove a turning point In British mo
toring history. Moreover, the de
crease In accidents took place a l
though the number of motor car-i 
Increased during the year at the rate 
of 450 a day."

But how has this hern accomplish
ed? Mr Gallrndcr quotes from some 
recent remarks of Mr. Hore-Boltsha 
which answer in part this question.

“ Various factor* have contributed 
to making the roads safer. We hnvo 
promoted measures for dealing In
dividually with each of the princi
pal classes of road users; nnd we 
have asserted the principle, long ap 
piled In ships, on the railways, and 
In the air, that all new motor driv
ers mutt prove their capability to 
drive rafely. It will be a long time 
before all drivers have reached a high 
standard of proficiency. But some 
400,000 new drivers arc coming upon 
the roads every year, and our ele
mentary tests have eliminated some 
14 pen* cent of the applicants. Tlii3 
indicates the unnecewsnry risk which 
formerly was permitted.

"For many months.” continued 
Mr Hore-Boltsha, "all the resource:- 
of the Ministry of Transport have 
been devoted to Improving the safety 
of the roads and to arousing the pub
lic conscience to reduce accidents 
Newspapers and the British Board 
casting Corporation have given vht- 
uable help We realize, though, a* 
do enlightened teachers. that we 
must begin In the . in. It The Min 
ister of Transport. In consultation 
with the President of the Board o ' 
Education nnd the Secretary for 
Scotland ha* appointed an Interde
partmental committee to advise re
garding Inrtrnctlon of children In 
safety measuro*. as a regular par! 
of the curriculum Thi* way we h* pe 
to prepare the rtslng generation tc 
meet the dancers of the roads whl’r 
we are dolnr all we can In other ways 
to reduce those dangers”

----  n ........-
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AUSTIN, A gold medal, design 
ed and executed by McClelland Bar
clay of New York, world famous nr 
list and sculptor, ha* been present 
ed to Governor .tame* V. Allred. Tie 
medal symbolizes the spirit of th. 
Texas Centennial

The medal, five Inches In dt" 
meter, presents in has relief a cow 
boy mounted rfi a bucking broncho 
It bears the word*. "Ride ’Im Cow
boy” and "Texas Centennial 1836 
1936," a* well a> a Lobe Star an*’ 
the artist’s signature

Barclay a*ked Governor Atlr*4 tc 
accept the medal as r representr 
tion of how non-Texans feel toward 
Texas and toward him. He Is well 
known In Texas, having visited here 
sevehal limat He also Is a brother 
of Shephard Barclay, bridge expert 
and former resident of Texas where 
he wa* engaged In newspaper work

-.. — »*>—■ ---- -
Read the Want Ads.
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Trsd„ In Brfona

Contouring Helps 
Oldham Farmer 

Raise Big Yield
VEGA. Aug 28 Floyd Mitchell 

of YVildorado n Oldham county re
ports that he hare; ted 1.600 bushels 
of wheat from 60 acres o? land last 
month, accordng to it. T Alexander, 
Jr., county agent.

"Ths /; ns large a* sny yeld that 
has been reported n Oldham county 
for th* veur. a* unity per rent of 

| the wheat failed entirely while the 
I remaining acres produced only light 
yields became of drouth. "Alexander 

, reported.
! Mil hell attributes thl* yield to the 
fact that the land vva* worked r.tn- 
ttnuonslv on a contour la*t year and 
wi4v drilled the same way last fall 
so as to conserve all moirture that 
has fallen In the last 12 months.

In addition, two sho rt terraces 
were built where a small draw enters 
his field and th.( tee .. have 
tended to spread the WHter from 
the draw all over the field.

—....... o
Mr und Mrs. M. C. Osborn and 

, small son, Claude Jr., are spending 
i last week and thk* week on their 
| va. aton toning Colorado and other 
western and northwestern states. 
They will probably return home the 
latter part of this week

Mr and Mra Roy Clements de
parted the latter part of last week 
for Da I la* where they will speniLs 
several dayfe visiting tlie Tcxhs Cenf 
tennlal.

Try Local M -chants Elr*t!

□ Freight trains now. .days 
J  act like express specials. 

W  New freight sclu .Iuk-s arc 
J r  8ofast,Isomctimeswondcr 
I ifevcrythinghastobedeliv- 

W ered day before yesterday.

Many of our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one tiling is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the fir: t 
railroad commandment is still 
"Safety First.”  That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

•
Western railroads and al
lied industries provided 
jobs for 750,000 worker 
last year. Some of them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors.

•
Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

•
This new Free pick-up and-de 
livery of less than carload 
freight —I heard some travel
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all respon
sibility on the railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper’s door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door nt 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction.

•
When railroads arc busy, 
l notice towns alon^ the 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchants put more 
ads in the newspapers.

•
Weareproudof railroad achieve
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron 
age, and pledge continued prog- 
riss.
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STAR WANT ADDS m  K S S LTS
JUST BRING THE BABY ALONG  

There’s a baby bed at the "Helpy-Selfy” for him td 
sleep or play in while

THE HF-LPY SELFY LAUNDRY  
Does Your Worlz

F-. F. Houlette, Proprietor Chev. Bldg, west of Bank

i
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